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Mayor's Message
Since the creation of the
2017-2021 Strategic Plan,
Langley City Council has been
investing in parks and
renewing infrastructure. This
summer Langley City has
upgraded waterparks in
Nicholas and City Park,
upgraded playgrounds in
Linwood Park, Douglas Park, Brydon Park, and City
staff are currently working on nishing the City Park
playground which is expected to be completed by early
September 2018.
These investments along with other initiatives such as
newly adopted vision strategy, Langley City: Nexus of
Community, the amended Community Services Bylaw
which regulates, prohibits and imposes requirements
in relation to the use of public places; and new
entertainment initiatives including Farmers Market in
the City, Summer in the City events and activities, Live
5-2-1-0 Playboxes, are reinforcing Langley City’s
vision as “the Place to Be.”

Upcoming Programs
& Events:
August 8
Sounds of Summer
August 10
Boppin' in the Park
August 10
Movie in the Park
August 11
Day of Pos-Abilities
August 11
McBurney Plaza
Summer Series Country Music Night
August 11
Dive-In Movie - JAWS
August 15
Sounds of Summer

Every Saturday for the next three weeks, the DLBA in
partnership with Langley City, will be hosting three
very different and unique events in downtown Langley.

August 18

Happening this Saturday, August 11 – Country Music
Night in McBurney Plaza. Join us in McBurney Plaza

August 22

for a memorable evening of amazing live music, local
craft beer & wine, street food and a lot of fun! Tickets
are just $15 and include one drink ticket, with partial
proceeds going to Kid Sport Langley. On the main

Arts Alive Festival

Sounds of Summer
August 24
AAMP Got Talent

stage Jordan Aaron & Danielle Marie will be
performing at 6:00pm until 7:00pm, Rollin' Trainwreck

August 24

from 7:00pm - 8:30pm, and Just A Season from
8:30pm - 10:00pm. Read more about this amazing
entertainment line up here. This is a 19+ event. Ticket

Dancing in the Park

holders must show 2 pieces of valid ID (including one
government issued photo ID) to be allowed entry. For
information and to purchase tickets, click here.

Fork & Finger

August 25

August 29
Sounds of Summer

On Saturday, August 18, Arts Alive Festival will be
celebrating its 25th anniversary in the community.
From 10:00 am-5:00pm, enjoy over 200 visual and
performing artists at this free, family event. For more

August 31
RCMP Musical Ride

information, visit downtownlangley.com

View all of the
upcoming Langley

Gather with fellow foodies and come celebrate and
sample the amazing food at our unique restaurants in
downtown Langley City at Fork & Finger on Saturday,

City events

August 25 from 11:00am – 4:00pm. For more
information, visit downtownlangley.com
Langley City is also hosting RCMP Musical Ride for one
night at Thunderbird Show Park. On August 31,
residents and visitors are invited to come out to see
the world-renowned troop of 32 horses and riders.
Entertainment starts at 6:00pm and the show starts at
7:00pm. Purchase your ticket today, visit tbird.ca.
There is so much to do until the end of the summer;
now you know why we say Langley City is ‘the Place to
Be’!

Sincerely,

Mayor Ted Schaffer

Summer Fun in the City!

On July 16, Discover Langley City launched our rst
of cial tourism experience, our self-guided mural walk
tour taking you around Langley City to explore 17
beautiful, hand-painted murals from local artists! This
tour is the perfect way to get out and experience new
areas of the City that you may not get to all the time, so
grab a coffee and a friend and be sure to tag
#muralwalklangley on your social media posts!
Brochures are available at all City hotels, the Library,
Timms Community Centre, on our website here and at
our of ce located at 201-20559 Fraser Highway,
Langley.

If you’re looking for a weekend getaway or staycation
ideas, why not book our brand-new Sip, Play, & Stay
Package in partnership with Cascades Casino! This
package includes an overnight stay at the Coast Hotel
Langley, round-trip transportation to Chaberton
Winery for a wine tour and tasting, a $25 gift
certi cate to Chaberton, a meal voucher for Match
Eatery & Public House, and casino play at Cascades –
all for only $250! Amazing value! This package is only
available until September 30th and is lling up fast!
Contact the Coast hotel directly to book at 604-5301500 and quote the Sip, Play, & Stay package.
Be sure to tag #discoverlangleycity in all the fun you’re
having around the City to be entered to win our
Summer Fun in the City contest for $250 downtown
dollars from the Downtown Langley Business
Association! One lucky winner will be drawn on
Monday, August 27th!
We hope you have an amazing last half of your
summer! If you’re looking for a new summer activity,
new restaurant, or new shops be sure to head over to
our website at www.discoverlangleycity.com and
follow us on Facebook and Instagram
@discoverlangleycity or call us at 604-674-9733!

Summer in the City
Giveaways
Weekly Contest, Every Week until
September 4, 2018.

On June 16, the City launched Summer in the City
Giveaways, a contest where prizes are drawn every
week until September 4. The more events you attend,
the more likely you’ll win! To enter attend any of the
Summer in the City activities and events this summer,
ll out an entry form at a Langley City booth, and you
could win! Since the contest started over $200 in
prizes has already been won!
Prizes will be announced every week on Langley City’s
Facebook, Twitter and Instagram accounts! For more
information about the contest details, visit Summer
Giveaways Contest. Summer in the City isn’t only
about events; the City is hosting free weekday drop-in
activities throughout the months of July and August.
For more information, visit Summer in the City
Activities.

Drivers Responsible to Know
Parking Rules
Vehicle drivers in Langley City have the responsibility
to be aware of bylaw rules when it comes to parking on
City streets. These restrictions apply even if there is no
yellow curb or parking restriction sign. Here are a few
of the parking restrictions in Langley City.
No Parking within:
6 m of a stop sign, yield sign or traf c control
signal
5 m of a re hydrant measured along the curb
edge
2 m of a driveway or alley
6 m of a marked crosswalk
In an alley (laneway)
A full list can be found online, click here.

Langley City Elections

Are you eligible to vote in the October elections for
Mayor, Councillors and School Trustees? Is your name
on the current list of electors?

If you are not sure you can nd out by calling 604-5142800 or visiting the Langley City Hall, 20399 Douglas
Crescent, Langley B.C. The of ce is open from 8:30 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m., Monday to Friday (excluding holidays). If
you are not on the list of electors you can register in
person at City Hall.
Advance elector registrations will be accepted at the
Langley City Hall of ce until August 28, 2018. Elector
registrations will not be accepted during the period
August 29, 2018 and October 21, 2018, but will be
accepted on voting days.

ELECTOR QUALIFICATIONS
RESIDENT ELECTORS:
18 years of age or older on general voting day for the
election or assent voting;
a Canadian citizen;
a resident of British Columbia for at least 6
months immediately before the day of
registration;
a resident of the City of Langley for at least 30
days immediately before the day of registration;
and,
not disquali ed under the Local Government Act
or any other enactment from voting in an
election or assent voting and not otherwise
disquali ed by law.
NON-RESIDENT PROPERTY ELECTORS:
18 years of age older on general voting day for
the election or assent voting; and
a Canadian citizen;
a resident of British Columbia for at least 6
months immediately before the day of
registration;

a registered owner of real property in the City of
Langley for at least 30 days immediately before
the day of registration;
the only persons who are registered owners of
the property, either as joint tenants or tenants in
common, are individuals who are not holding the
property in trust for a corporation or another
trust;
not entitled to register as a resident elector;
not disquali ed under the Local Government Act
or any other enactment from voting in an
election or assent voting and not otherwise
disquali ed by law; and,
if there is more than one registered owner of
the property, only one of those individuals may,
with the written consent of the majority of the
owners, register as a non-resident property
elector.

On October 20, 2018 quali ed electors will be going to
the polls to elect a Mayor and six Councillors to City
Council and two School Trustees to the Board of
School District No. 35.
You can nd out more information on the
City’s election webpage.

Park and Infrastructure
Updates August 2018
The Engineering, Parks and Environment team updates
Langley City Council on projects and initiatives that
have been recently completed or will be completed this

month. This new segment provides a snapshot of some
of the projects and initiatives presented in the meeting.
Douglas Park Playground

The playground was completed in July.
Penzer Action Park

Construction crew installing utilities at Penzer Action
Park. The washroom is expected to be completed in
September.
City Park Playground

Crews are replacing the playground at City Park with a
dinosaur-themed park. The playground is expected to
be completed early September.

Pink Avo Cafe wins $130,000 Start It Up
Langley Contest

Downtown Langley Business Association (DLBA)
announces the winners on July 16
Following a public voting period that saw over 50,000
votes cast, local entrepreneurs Chaylene Liddell &
Shaughnessy Otsuji were named winners of the
Downtown Langley Business Association’s Start It Up
Langley contest.
Lidell and Otsuji will receive over $130,000 in prizes to
help them launch their business, Pink Avo café. The
prizes include six months' free rent, marketing support,
legal and accounting fees, business coaching, a grand
opening reception, and much more.
Pink Avo will offer healthy, vegetarian and veganfriendly food as well as ‘Instagram worthy’ pink lattes
in a fun and vibrant atmosphere. The idea for the café
came about when clients at Lidell and Otsuji’s
paramedical tattoo business kept asking where they
could go for a bite to eat.
Look for Pink Avo café opening at 20534 Fraser
Highway in fall 2018. Learn more about the winners at
www.startituplangley.com or read the entire press
release at

FVRL Langley City Library
It’s not too late to join the Motion Commotion Summer
Reading Club at the City of Langley Library. There’s a
club for everyone in the family and sign up continues
throughout the summer!
Babytime
Mondays, 2:00 – 2:30 pm
Storytime
Thursdays, 10:30 – 11:00 am
Greater Vancouver Zoo
Friday, August 10, 11-11:45 am

Snakes slither, ducks waddle, mice scurry. Why do
animals move the way they do? Join the Greater
Vancouver Zoo to explore how animals move and
groove. Meet some animal ambassadors and hear their
stories.
Fly Cat Fly
Wednesday, August 15, 1:30-3:30 pm
Let your cat take to the skies! Come use our supplies to
build your cat (or other small pet) a fun airplane home!
Adults will use the sharp tools. All children must be
accompanied by an adult. Registration begins August 1,
and space is limited to 15 children.
Ginalina
Monday, August 20, 11-11:45 am
Be part of a musical adventure celebrating nature,
family, friends and more! Ginalina is a Juno-nominated
children’s singer-songwriter who writes rollicking,
roaring, and ridiculously catchy songs for the whole
family to sing together.
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